Transportation Zone Affected Areas

Entire Roads:

A - Abaco Circle, American Way, Andrew Drive, Anthony Court, Arch Way, Archie’s Walk, Ashby Lane

B - Bermuda Run Apartments, Bermuda Run Road, Bethel Church Road, Bland Avenue, Booster Blvd., Boothill Court, Brampton Ave., Buriser Circle, Buckhead Court, Bunny Akins Blvd.

C - Coba Drive, COE Drive, Campus Club Apartments, Campus Courtyard, Campus Crossing Apartments, Canterbury Place, Carrington Drive, Cattail Way, Cayla Way, Caytlyn Lane, Cedarwood Drive, Champion Blvd., Cherokee Court, Choctaw Hunt, Coaches Way, College View Apartments, College Vue, College Walk Apartments, Columbus Drive, Copper Beach Road, Copper Beech Townhouse Apartments,

D - Davis Apartments, Dorman Drive, Driftwood Court

E - Eagle Creek Apartments, Eagle Villas, Eagle Walk Apartments, Eagles Court, Eagles Landings, Early Lane, Eddie Rushing, Excalibur Court

F – Fieldcrest Court, First Down Court, Forest Drive

G - Gabbies Run, Gallops MHP, Garden District Apartments, Garden District, Gary Lane, GATA Drive, Georgia Avenue, Georgia Villas, Grady Johnson MHP, Gretels Hunt, Guinever Court,

H – Hanna Way, Harvey Drive, Hayden Road, Heritage Square Apartments, Herschel Drive, Herty Road, Hightower MHP, Hill Pond Lane, Hillside MHP/Bethel Road, Hucknall Place

I – IT Drive

J – Jordan Drive

K – Kermit Drive, King Arthur Drive, Knight Drive

L – Lancelot Court, Landing Parkway, Leyland Rd., Lily Pad Lane, Lisa Court, Little John Court, Lorriane Drive

M - Magnolia Way, Malecki Drive, Mansfield Road, Meadow Lakes Court, Merchant Way, Mike Anne Drive, Mossy Creek, Muirfield Drive

O - Oak Ridge Court, Oak Ridge Lane, Oak Ridge Trail, Old Carriage Trail, Olympic Boulevard, O’Neal Drive

P- Palm Avenue, Paradise Cove, Persimmon Path, Pinewood Court, Plant Drive, Plantation Villas Apartments, Planters Lane, Playoff Court, Pondside Drive.

R – Rebekah Road, Reserve Lane, Robin Hood Trails, Rumble Road, Rumblewood, Rushing Lane

S – Sawgrass Trail, Sawtooth Court, and Shane Road, Southbend Drive, Southern Cove, Southern Court, Southern Drive, Southern Villas, St. Andrews Circle, Stadium Place Apartments, Stadium View Apartments, Stadium Walk Apartments, Stambuk Lane, Statesboro Place Apartments, Statesboro Place Circle, Sunset Circle, Sweetheart Circle, Sydneys Chase Road

T- Talons Lake Road, Terry Lane, The Seasons Apartments, Thomkin Drive, Tiffany Court, Touchdown Drive, Turtle Cove,

U – University Court, University Plz, University Pines Apartments, University Pointe Apartments

V- Veterans Memorial Parkway, Victory Church Lane, Village Apartments, Vincent Court

W – Waverly Lane, Wedgefield Way, West Gentilly Road, Wexford Lane, Willow Bend Apartments, Woodbridge Way, Woodlake Trail.

Road Sections:

All addresses within these ranges

1 – 301 Burkhalter Lane
3801 – 3899 Burkhalter Circle
100 – 6275 Burkhalter Road
1 – 1299 Elmer Phillips Road
659 – 929 Fair Road
1401 – 1417 Fair Road
1452 - 1511 Fair Road
100 – 999 G W Oliver Spur
6200 – 6800 G W Oliver Road
972 – 1199 Golf Club Road
4500 – 7234 Harville Road
1900 -2099 Hightower Road
14100 –17239 Highway 67 (Georgia Hwy)
1-646 Josh Deal Road
1095 – 1699 Josh Deal Road
100 – 599 Josh Smith Road
360 – 429 Langston Chapel Road
1 -1001 Lanier Apartments
99 – 223; 252-253 Lanier Drive
3200 – 4375 Old Register Road
6800 – 7901 Sinkhole Road